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Page 8 NEW MEXICO LOBO Wednesday, Feb. 10, 1965 
Professor Examines Viet: War 
Shelter Course 
A course in shelter management 
is being offered by the UN:rv.t ex-
tension division civil def13nse Pl'O-
. gram. 'rhis cour1;e is open to the 
By .TACK BROWN wAr at this time are ve~·y com· politics and don't !mow what they of the hill country are not really public ancl is f1•ee of charge. lt 
LOBO Staff Writet• plicated. "Communist China is want," he said. a part of Viet Nam, he said, will be conducted for five nights 
Am(lrica's reasons for extend- going to be a dominate power," The Communist groups are also All of these factors make Feb. 16-22 at 6:30 p.m. in the 
in~ the war in So1.1th Viet Nan1 at he said. It. will have better nudear co.mpeting for pow~r ,~n Sou~h America's final aim, "to preserve Adminish·ation Building, Room 
this time 1uay be to fore~ a show- we?'pon.s m the near f1.1ture and V1et Nam, Hoyt smd, There !s South Viet Na.m's independa.nce to 209, . 
down in S?uth East As~a, Asso:. bEJ:?re 1t does ~he U:S. m_ust force so.me popul,~r supp.ort of them m the grea.test possible extent," . 
Prof .. EdWlJ? C. :S:oyt sa1d yester- a. showdown, . Hoyt said. VIet Nam: he said.. scunetimes hard to carry out, Dr. I refuse to a,ccept the 1q~a that 
day 111 an mtei:v1ew. Nutra]Jty Sought D1fferences C1ted Hoyt said. D1·. Hoyt feels the tl1e "isness" of man's pl'esl)nt na-
Dr. Hoyt, chamnan of t~e Gov- DP. Hoyt noted that North Viet Also hindering national unity is situation will probably ha.v~ to ture l'nakes him morally incava.ble 
ernment Department, . sa1d the Nam leader, Ho Chi Minh, is try- the diffe1·ences between the "tdbes be settled at a Geneva conference of reaching Up for the eternal 
reasons for the extensiOn of the ing· to 1·emain independent of both in the hill country" and th'! Delta of all the leading powel'S, Red 1'oughtness.''-Dr. Martin Luther 
IFC Cites Cases 
Of Discrimination 
Sw~~~a~dRedChlna.''~p~ro~p~l~·~·~D~r.~H~o~y~t~s~ru~·d~.~1~1~w~p~e~o~p~l~e~C~l~rl~n~a~~~c~h~ld~e~d~.~~~~~~~~K~i~n~g~.~~~~~~~~~~~ is a Communist but he is also I. 
Vietnamese," Hoyt said. At the 
smne time, Minh wants to take 
over South Viet Nam and, if the 
war is extended, the only way he 
can do this is to call for help from 
the other Red powers, Hoyt said. 
China, at this time, can not ~NN. ARBOR; (~PS) -.The give Minh the weapons he needs 
Um~ersrty of _Mlclugan .Interfra- to do this, Hoyt said. And, he aa.id, 
termty Counctl Executive Com- it would be hard for Russia to 
mittee has found a campus frate1•- commit itself in Viet Nam. 
nity guilty of practicing religious Unit L k" 
discrimination. Y ac Jng 
The case· marks the first time Dr. Hoyt also said one reason 
the Michigan IFC has taken judi- for the frequent power-changes 
cial a.ctiml against discril1lination in South Viet Nam is "a basic 
in one of its member fra.ternities. lack of national unity." "They 
OLD TOWN El\SRET SHO:P 
Largest Selection of Basketware 
. ., 
In a stateme1lt the IFC execu- don't ha.ve a national unity such 
tive committee f~und the Trigon as. in the United States," he 1 
Fraternity guilty of violating an smd. !,, 
-in tlte Southwest:---.. 
LUAU KITS - NETTING - AND 
OTHER ACCESSORIES FOR 
DECORATING YOUR ROOM 
IFC by-law ·which prohibits mem- . On one ha.nd you h~ve the Cath- Open Every Evening 
her :fi:a.ternities f:rom discriminat· ohcs a~d the Buddhists who a.re 301 Romero N.W.- OLD TOWN PLAZA- Tiii9:00 1 
ing ''in the selection of members struggbng for power, Hoyt smd. Sundays 10:00-5:30 I 
on the ba.sis .of l'ace, color, c1~eed, '::_'T~h=e_;B~u~d~dl!:_n~·s~ts:_:._:_· _:•_:a~:r~·e:_:n~e~w~a=:t~=:=:=:=:=:=:-=:::::::_~:;;_=:__::..==:.=:=:=-:::::::;;-::;:;:=-::_::.::_::~::--=..=.~==-=--::·::·~:: .. =-::::··::·~;::-_:o·-:::.::.::·~:-:.-.:::::-:_·::--=:::=:-.::·::-·:;:;· ..=~-::-::-::-:::·::··::·-=·::--=::::·::::~""~ 
religion, national origin, o1· an· 
cestcy." .. 
The sta.tement said it :found re-
ligious discrimination to exist "in 
the require1w:mt of Trigon Frate-
l'nity that prospective initiates re• 
lJeat a vow which may be repug-
nant to persons of many ~·eligious 
:faiths.'' 
The council has not yet decided 
on what penalty, if any, it will 
hand down in the ca.se, but under 
IFC by.la.ws, it is empowered to 
withdraw t·eeognition ftom Tri-
gon if it chooses to. If such action 
were taken, the group could nol' 
longer pa.rticipate in IFC·organ· 
ized rush, fraternity intramural 
athletics, or receive other privi- 1 
leges coexistent with IFC mem-1 
bership. 
No decision will be taken, how-
ever, until after sp1·ing semester 
rush. Even if the lFC withdraws 
1·ecognition from Tl·igon, it would 
still retain student government 
l'ecognition as a student organi-
zation. The student government 
could initiate its own action 
against the fraternity if it chose 
to, however. 
WRA Meeting 
The next Women's Recreation 
Association meeting will be held 
Wednesday, Feb. 10 at 4 p.m. in 
Union 231 A-B. Representatives, 
alternates and all interested wom-
en students are urged to attend. 
Fencing Club l 
There will be no . Fencing Club 
1 practjce Thursday, Feb. 11, be-
cause of' the basketball game. A 
meeting will be held Wed., Feb. 
10, at 7:30 p.nt. at the Union 
Activities Desk; for purposes of 
electing officers. · · 
WANT: ADS. 
CLASSii'II<)D. ADVERTISING ttATES i 
4 line atl, 65c-3 timeS $1.50. Insertions 
nrust h• •ubmitted i>Y noon on day before-
puhlicatiort to Roorn 15H, Student Publica• 
3·. ! 'ld :Pit CH 3 1428 24' tons Bll• in g. one . or 
8011, ext. 314. 
FOR SALI<: . . 
RJ.:Vgng tape rccorMr. 5 years old. goo<l ·· 
con•lition. 2 S11eed, tnonoralll. See Donald 
. :IMI!Jte, Dcmt. of Music, 2/5, 1!, 10. 
. , I•'Olt RENT 
l''Olt RENT in l'laoita~, charming adobe 
(lfficieney .. .Modt.!rn.. Fircplaen,. l1a.l'tht rur .. 
nlshed. $50. 1tlQUire 867-2877 Oollli dis-
tithe~ J _. ~ven{flgo tJr weekends~ -. 
l'BttSONALS 
PBitSONALIZIW alterations & mel.dfri!r 
fo•· tnen & wornen.,Mrn, Hover,- 207 Stan-
' ford .Slll (clooe ·tl) · Unlvet.•iWl. ,Phone 
Cli 2-7:;33. • . . : " ., • . · ' 
TY I>ING~ done oh ffiM, S YNtrl< oecretarinl 
experience¥ Snti.Maction guarahtc<!d. 298 .. 
~!:.. 211, zm. . . 
W ANTJ~U. tw.o - mutnrc. ~oun~- ladfes to 
ahnre lcrveli .home in :N.N. 1 chthti. He-
tween 9 a.m.•11 a.m, c<l!l 20R-686H. After 
7 JJ.tn. <!alr_E~.Il:1~~ 2/10, }!,_12, 15,~ 
LOS'i; & . f.'(itT:NiJ-·-- --
__,_. 
. ~OS'r l\.rourid OiO'iO~iidttlg i;l1t. ~2 tt 
hrown 'leatl1er · k•Y Nt~e with 4 keY•· 
Initial~ J, ,If, lf f<>l!nd llleMe 1·e\tlrn in 
Vnlerie II!lmm. Call 2~H·3047 or 2nU-2HOG. 
2/10, 11, 12. 
. MJSCI~I.LA Nl~OUS 
.. 
J,t)W, LOW PntCE-' hluh""t <ltlltlil;v v:n.<¥1• 
lintJ--t\. new concept {n k~\Ro1ine huyhw;l 
~P1r ~ea·vir<..._.r.oiu utwt•ntl'd-··nt. ~20 
W:vom1t1P: Blvd. hl Albnquet'I!U<!. 
• 
This is 
the week 
to do something 
about 
your future! 
., 
' 
• 
This week the · Bell System 
recruiting team will be on your 
campus. 
They're here to talk to people 
who want to put their educa-
tions to work in the fast-growing, 
fast-moving communications 
business. 
Maybe that includes you. 
We're interested in engineer-
ing, business and liberal arts 
seniors who have done well and 
who expect to keep on doing 
well. 
We want people who are 
acquiring the habit of success. 
We can strengthen it. 
The Bell System is where 
people find solutions to exciting 
problems. Bell System corn· 
panies are equal opportunity 
employers. 
If you haven't done so already, 
you owe it to yourself to find 
out what the Bell System can 
offer you. Sign up now at thE! 
Placement Office for an appoint· 
ment with our representatives. 
This might be the week your 
future comes into focus. 
' . 
@,BELL SYSTEM. 
American Telephone and Telegraph Co. 
and Associated Companies. 
We work in space, •• 
and under the sea ••• 
'·: :.;· .. :·:~ 
.. '::.::·_:~:-) 
,:-:."·:)j 
. ;" .-··: 
...... _: ;' --~! 
··:.-:; 
/.:JZilffb:?.~1'N ..•..• · . : . '. ·.J 
·"'!;l•t~=··~:t.<.<;:.l. •' . ':-:·;:;:: :-:t.dj 
and over the land ••• 
to provide the world's 
fihest commuhicationG 
• 
• 
" ' 
.. i 
! 
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OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL F~EEDOM 
Vol. 68 Thursday, February 11, 1965 No. 64 
, 
We need advice a11d dissent. 
(See editorial,) 
Council Resolves 
BEF' s Allocation 
Is Not Sufficient 
31 5 eare ea 
·-· -: Borrocks Born bed 
!In Viet Cong Roid; 
Wider Wor Seen 
University Forum: The Students' View 
The University Forum has 
:found that some students feel 
tlmt they are, indeed, the for-
gotten oi1~JS" itt model'l\ higher 
education. 
In conversations with sev-
e ntl UNM undergraduates, 
there emerged sevel'al com· 
pl.aints about the ttt•nds de-
v<.>loping .\11 todny's univcr~ 
siti()s, Tho conllllents-coming 
:from various sou:rces-ntllA'ed 
:ftont laments about the demise 
or tht• lih~ml at•ts curl'iculum 
to compla.ints about the instruc-
tors' quality. 
"One trend bt·~ominp; incl'cns-
ingly evident is over-specula• 
tion," said one studeut, a gov-
Cl'lll\lel1t majm•. "'J'h(.' lilwrul 
arts n1tl;io1' is losinp; out, and 
l:hm•e. is. l'N\lly a m~ed :for Sttl'h 
p(•OJlle:" 
Anothcl' st.uden t agreed, say-
ing thel'(' is u gl'eat need fol' 
pc>oplc who nre not 11ccessarily 
experts in one field. M:any stu-
dt:>nts charged that tt>clmical 
training courses !ll'e being ad-
dC"cl at tht> !'X)Jcns<> of classes 
tk•signed to give a :fuller, nto1·e 
broadly bt\sed educatio11. 
A pl'(HllNl student accused 
l11'0ICSSOI'S in g'C'lllll'!\l o£ bl•i11A' 
too unimaginative rmtl boring, 
"Professors have too much dttp-
lication," hC' said. '"I'Iwy rc-
l'cad the h•xt, whidt is what the 
student could do and get as 
Imu>h out of' it." 
He. W<mt o11.: "And lmsid12s, 
I don't think students arc g·et· 
til1g a brond·enough education. 
It st•t•ll'IS to me there should 1Hl 
a t•cquiJ·emeu.t o:f' £om· years of 
liberal arts courses and then 
another couple of YNU'S of 
stJccializatioJi in some :fit\ld/1 
A colleague \woke i11. ''I dis-
agree. I think if students only 
would ta.lce enough interest in 
outside activities and world 
~.>vents, a fom· 01' five year pro· 
gram would bo ample.'' 
"Hut," he added, "I have 
noticed what SC('lllS to be n 
t1·cnd toward a five·yett.l' pro-
g<l'U111, -:mywuy. Students seem 
to he in no huny to ~1·aduate 
in four yea.rs.'' 
Another issue, that of the 
p1·esstn·e. for good gtades, de· 
veloped as a major concern 
mnong students intervie.wed. 
Some said tlwre slJOttld be n 
l'CIWWcd emphasis on learning 
instead of mw grades. 
One quoted a story f1·om the 
California Institute of Trch-
nology which said tha.t school 
has abolished gmdes for fresh-
men dudttg a. two-YNtl' experi· 
mcntal period. "'this mi~ht be. 
a wot•thy p1·ogra.m to institute 
here.'' he ,;aid. 
gmphasi:d ng· the llH~d to con-
contrate on k11owledge instead 
of p;rad<>s, another sttttll•nt sug-
gested thel'C should be fewer 
huge classt>s and more small 
semilHu·s. 
"In thifl way, th<>l'{\ cottld he 
morP individual J't'S<•at•ch hy 
students and p1·ofessors," h<'. 
said. 
Other stud(mts took sharply 
ilivcrp;ent views, Ol.' took issue 
with othet' problems such as 
l'!t}Jid exrmnsion iu sir.e, stiffet· 
competition to get enrolled in 
the fit•st place, and the "un-
m•eessary N1lphasis on !\nal 
exams." 
More views and radically dif-
ferent and novel opinions will 
atJP(lnl' i.n later issues of the 
University I<'m·ttnt. Any meill• 
hers of the University connuu-
nity who wh1h to comment on 
or take issue with ideas ex-
}ll'esscd in any of the al·ticl('S 
are urg·cd to state their views 
in letters io the LOBO. 
Only by promoti11g· a campus 
<liahlgttc on tho problems nnd 
tt'('ltdH in hip;het• c.ducation h1· 
day enn difficulties be l'l'So!w,r. 
'ro that end, the LOBO will 
eontinue to present the Uni~ 
vet•sity Forum, and un~es lJ!l.l'"' 
ticipation by all. 
• 
£! . . x:: .& 
NEW MEXICO LOBO Thursday, Feb. 11, lll6!Y --------------------~~~ N. ~ . '. -. '~-" M' . L . ' •' "\VHA'f WE'RE TRYING TO DO HERE IN VIET NAM c St I . .EW·_: · .·:EXICO ·OBO 1s LosE ~s LITTLE 'FACE' As PossiBLE .• !" ourt· . rugg es 
.t, •'lj ... ~ r • '•• ,.,. "• ..- • 1" " ~ 
"' .. •'i• • ,~: ~ ~ ..... .: ~ 01 " ' • - • 
Puhlielteu Mo11dM! WednestlttY,' Tlnrt,day ~ll<l· Fl'i<lay oi: tlie rc>&nlal· university yea·~ by T d M • t~e Boat'fl_ oC Student Publi<'~tions of the Associated St11dents a£ tlw Univ~t·sii:Y of owor eon1ng ~t·~v .t\1.~Xtco.· Sc~ond class postag~ ~l~aid at Albuquerque. New M(>xi~o. l')rintcd by tho ~ · 
I lliY~rsity J.>dnhnv; Plant, Sub•oi"IJ>IIOn rate: ~4.60 fo1• the school year, paynblo in a<l· ~ 
\ anre. AU cdttoJ'ials and signed column:s CXlll'CBt;~ the views Df th~ Writel' and no~ ne(.'CS-
'"'1'<\:5' those "f the lloav!l of Student Publications o1• oi the University. (Continued from Pagel) ]~(htorial and Business office in Journalism Building Tel. CH 3-1428 
Editor in Chief. --u~------------------------ Carol Wayne Cagle miniously heaps on Student Court 
Managing· Editor --~----------~--------- .. --.. -- Dennis Roberts are not mortal wounds, The stu-
K GWS Editor ............................................................................ Jim Jansson c·- dents themselves, the people for 
Student Government Editor· ---------------------·----- Jack Weber whom the Court was specificttlly 
Politic::)] l<Jditor -------------------------------- Doug· Browning·! designed to protect, are the un-
~ampus _EdHor --------------··--··--··--··--··---- Thomas Ormsby! witting· assttSsins of the j\Jdical 
I opy Erhtor ----------------,..-------··---------- Lynne Frindell branch. 
8110rt~ Editor -------------------------------------- Paul Couey Their neg·lect, their decisions 
Feuture Editor ----··--··--··--··- -·---··----··----------- Rick Hindley! not to c>hallenge acts of Student 
Wire Editor .......................... ·····························~··:·················· Mike Jett Government or to appeal Wl"Olli{S 
- - UNIVE_R __ -5- 1-r-~y-··-FO ___ R ___ U __ ·M· - _~-·I done to them as individuals. pro~ vides fo1· the collapse of tlw stu-
1 
dent judicial system. 
TODAY BEGINS an experiment for this newspaper The Associated Students' Con-
and we think the experiment's failure would speak as! 1 stitution guarantees each studt'nt 
eloquently as its success. It is time, and we hope it is not ; C(!t•ta.in inviolatiblc rights which 
he, as a partn('r of the Assoda-
too late, to begin searching out long-neglected problems I tion, should feel an oblig·ation to 
~mel coping ·with them. During recent years there has, ! protect. l<'ull and equal rights, 
9ft en been evidence here of a haphazard Topsy-lil<e !1 : fret>dom of t>xpression, nnd f1·ee-l dom of usst>mbly are a f<•w of the 
growth. Stude!'J.ts, faculty members, and administrators' /rights which an• specifit>d undt'l' 
live and work in their separate worlds. There is little op-! Article II of tlw Constitl1tion. 
portunity for communication between the different worlds' I Co-('d Punished 
R(•(•ent)y, a young co-ed living-
unles:-; conflict arises, as in the DuBois Club incident. ' 1 in the dorms was punished h~· ~~ 
rt is OUl' COntention that We, aS CO-equal participants; /Letters arc W<'lc•onw, nnd J donn ,iudida! board for sa~•ing· 
in the educational process, must begin to rrrapiJle with i L t t dhould "'' no lon~·~r tlmn 2r.o 1• som(!thing- about its poliei(•n. 'l'lw •-0·- . - ' e e ,. s "Ords, l)'!l<Writton, double g'il'J, feeling that. She had l'l'~t'i\'('d 
111"0 le~ns facing the university. We cannot do this unless 1 ~~'::;~~ an~";.'fti,,ea/~!."~~~~0~~ an in.i ustke, dPciderl to a})!wal to 
we recognize that problems exist and brinrr then1 ii1to the: lnelnclcd, nltbough name will th(' Stud(!nt ('mu·t maintainilw 
- , be withheld upon request. .... 
spo.tlight. The question poses itself; how can we best cope: I that lwr frP(!clom of sJwt•rh had 
'th h • · b('(•n nhrirlgNI. K(!n Com·s, <.'hi!!f 
WI t is,situatwu? What is the best method to end the Ed't I Richard T. Ely-whos(' case and .Justice of the Student ('mu•t, 
isolation 'l Franldy, there is no eay answer, because there. {o1B~· rausl.' wet·(! celebrated in the TV g-ratl•fulh· arceptt>tl tht> complaint 
can be many ways to deal ·with such a highly complicated' Sir: "eries Profiles in Courage based as a l'imnct> to Pl'o\'C Court's 
situation : I read with interest the report10n the book by nnd with th(! speri- strt•ngth and h<•gan t'l :n•ra11g·r fo1· 
' ', . ,of the attack on the editoriHI free-· fie approval of th(! lute John F.'· a lwaring. 
· XHERE CAN BE no doubt, though, that a campuH-Wide dom of the U. of Wiseonsin KemJCd;\·-will eonlinue to defcmrl Nc•ws of the eas(: ·-oon r«'at•hpcl 
forum would be of great benefit if it were utilized. This, DAILY CAIHHXAL and its nl- freedom on its eampus not onlri ~ht> admini!;trnlion whN·P a_Jn'n.m-
is what this newspaper hOIJes to IJ •0 , · d Th LOBO ,.11 1 lt>gedly dangerous left-wing t•cli-. for profrssors, but also fol' th(' mc:>nt nu.nnbt•r of thut org·nmzat1on 
'. • ' 
1 
'
1 e. e "I tor. I thoug-ht it might interest student pre!<s, and for the right of lt'Xpre~<sed the firm belie£ thnt ::)tn-
turn over part of Its columns to a University Forum so jreaders of thl' LOBO to get some student organizations to t>xist' dent Cotll't was ovf'rstepping its 
that all members of the unive1·sity community can pre- •of the f:u·t~ ;;traight. :fredy. . . . h~u!1ds. 'l'~H! dean"' assunu•d a 
sent their opinions alongside ones that agree or disagree :\fr. Gruber, the managing edi-, . And pl'rhaps~ the Admnust;a- smul~~;r att1tudt:· 
• · . . ' · •tor of the CAHDINAL is not a tJon at tht> t N'M-also fncmg: In !Jght of tins and the fad that 
Fm mst~nce, lS there any pomt of agreement between member of the DuBoi~ GlulJ of the budgl't requests and a stut(! legis-, they ft•l their own prh·at(! do-
professors and students about the importance of final u. of Wisronsin though he is dt>-'laturl.''s possible <'l'itir-ismH-ean main was h<'ing invaded, tlw cofii· 
examinations or grade averages? Are the ·e a ·e 8 f c -\'finitely friend!~· to the left and;lem·.n from Wh<eom;in. cials of the d~rm board w~i<'h had 
, · . r r a 0 011 the DuBois Clubs. I am certain! Smcl•rely, "handlt•!l tlw gn•l's ea"(! decldt>d not 
filet between pohcy-makers m1d faculty members? 1of this because Gene and Liz Dcm-1 Jame;; A. Kl'nnl'd~· 1 to answN· the summons of the 
The issues may be as mundane as where to find a park-lnis mentioned it to me in tl1e1 Southwt>st Rl:gi~nal ('ool·din.ator\St\tdent C~urt to makt• a ret•IY to 
· 1 f · · I course of 'l conversation we b•1d\ & 1\!ember ~at10nal Coordmat- the co-t>d s complaint. Pt·NlRttt'e 
mg P ac~, !Jl' _l10 problem IS trreleyant, but we would hope tin San Fr~n<'isco over the Chri~~- ing Committee: W ,g,B. DuBois wus then ln·ought on ;he gil·! from 
that members of an academic community can >Vrestle with lmas break while we were attend-1 Clubs of Amerira jail sid(•S with ~ometlung wlm·h 1:(•-
more weigh tv matters. The ideal use of the University: ing the National Committee meet- r.· - 1 LOBO I S<'mhled a I·'~tclslt zeal! and! the 11!:111·1 
, • . . 'ing of the DuBois Clubs. 1 rAhtor, t le , :suddenly dectde< to 1 rop t 1e w 10 (! 
Forum would be to strike to the heart of the educational' A 1 t t th l) . r1 Dt>ar Sil'; 1 affair. 
• · s re a es o e enmses- • 1 1 • 1 1 I • k f 1 ' • h 1 1 process and challenge the status quo: Should not .students, k , b th f tl 1 Th~ m·, • t 1m { t tat !<Jll'a or t w, Stud(!nt Court was t en w P-
h . . . . I . . n )\V 0 .0 lei_ I. Y ' e .t majoritY of students in protesting )('SS and hnd to drop tlw <'lt:<t•. as t e prime parttclpants 111 em·mng, be allowed a vmce rather typical nmlwest t'ollege, the wid~spread publicity given to, N 1 d • will ever know fol' snrt• 
in determining what courses shall be taught? (They are 'coup(lbe;tlweG are noltionly <'O-wbork-' cheating on t>xams. Re~ent ll(!ws-:~o~~0w~lctlt(!l' Stud(!nt Court rould 
. th t' ) I . th . . . . . en; o 1 eneanc are mem ers'll , ·t' 1 .. pJ'nJ th·tt v . h I I 1 tl . 1 l tl I·. 111 some o er na tons. s It e Untverslt~··s respomnbl11ty ()f the five man editorial boatd of apm 81 u· es 1m ld ' 0 e1 aw 1e 11~ 1 le glr am w < •1 ~ 
t 'd . . . . . , fifty ]11.'1'-cent of students were of r<>l'lwnmg for tit~ Court was o _provt e courses m physical education, or .should some-, the :forthcom~1~g ;hcoretJcal ?!-·ga~ guilty of this <'nrdinal sin, :md it also thus postponed. 
thmg like this be left to the individual? • of thf ~uBots Clufb > but :fyencls cannot lw true•, fot• the results of, i\J;n· Submit l'omtlliaut 
ALI~ THESE QUESTIONS and more will hopefully be th:nieft ~~~o:erede~~\~=~~d~Je~~\all spring semes~('J' exams m:e· Studen'ts wishing to regish•r a 
. . • . . • ' posh•d for all to mspect at then· " .· nva11ce "'t'tll the Studl•nt Ccl'll't dealt with m the Umvers1ty Forum. '\V 111 there be anv eommon!iense and all uround · . ,..,_ k " . . • . ' 
• , f J't h · 1 letstlle. w11l fine! that 1t 1s a 1'1•htttvdv easy 
ans\vers derived from :-mch an exchange of ideas? Per- grasp 0 rea 1 Y ave unpress~c 1 '\'lwn tlH'se skeptics take one·tl · t 1 T,, •• t tl , t'll' 't 
• "nw as much ·ts Gene und I 1z . 1mg <> < o. • us , ~~ s t c ( n 
haps not but if during the course of debate one student,n :. • ' • look at my f.\'l'a<les, t~(!Y Will kno,~" submits a writt(!n ('ompliant to 
1 enms. that I wasn't cheatmg • h' 1 1 II " · is prompted to challenge an old unchallengeable concept,' They are not dogmutists nor' • Sinee;·eiv 1 < ourt w lc 1 s tou r ro~,:!m . n ; U , , · • , • • • · · rl'ectarians-and they have little, ', , -' :Statcmwnt of facts, of llljlll'I('S 
an one Piofessot IS giVen mote msight mto his students 'regard for anvone's line when it I au! s. Bundy tsubstainP!l, and of a rl'nwdy. 
dilemma, and one administrator realizes his imllOrtance is not related to reality. Of course ' The Chief .fustier• m;l;s fm· an 
in the functioning of the university - then we will h·nre' (;cne is th(! son of the late Eugt•nel B k B b d: <tnswet· fl'o!n the party nan1ed. in 
b f 1 ~ ' ·Dennis g-eneral secretary of the! or roc S om e • the complamt and sets a hcarn1g een success u • :comm~nist Party of the US.\-! • ! datt• when tht> Court dt•cicles if it 
" ~<\t any :rate, successful nr not, there must be an effort· and rightly proud of it. His fath(!ri ~has jut'isdi<"tion. 
to end Uie alienation so prevalent in our society. The in-:was an outstanding and dedicatctl;l v· t c R •dl Both }Jar~ies J)l'~sent t1tl.'i1' C:Jii~S 
l 'l't t • t }} } '- . d iman WhateVer Oil(! might think ofj n 1e ong 01 !comp)<'te With WitllCSCS and l'VI-a :n I Y, o commumca e eventua Y eads to m1sun erstand-! the 811edfies nf his 11olitics. 1 ,dence in the same proeedut·c a~ 
ing, and then hostility. Communication, dialogue, discus-' I have no idea whether Gmwi ((' t' 1 f p l) r1 in any civil court. 1'he judg(•s 
· · · 'f II h !·' h' ·' 1' l't' · 011 mucr t•om age th · · ·· · t •d' t swn - these are the essential elements 111 a community 1 ortna y o us 1s ua( s po 1 Jl':oll , . . . (!II .uuv~ a a vet 1c . 
. • : lor not and <·ouldn't rare lcHs.!out of the ll1a,J01' action 111 Bmh: 'l'he siglllfican<"e and the Jm\n>l' 
of scholars. These are what we Wish to restore, but we Will nut this 1 do know-he is W(•!l!Dinh l'J·ovince, 2HO mil(·~ north1which a Sturlt•nt CoUJ·t ve1·rliet 
ned the cooperation of everyone in order to succe<~d. 1 resJ;>e<·ted by the whole tn-ogr(•s.:of tbi~ cit~. . I would cal'l'y in the at'Nt (Jf ~<tu-
C 1 C 1 '1sive ('Ollllllttnity in Madison thP' U.S. officmls rhselosed that two I dent l'i~hts has not yet b!'!'lllllt'US-
--.• -· .. ·-- -~--~-- ____ _ _ ______ .. • _ -~ ·a_:ro _ ,~g e 
1 
vm•ious libel'al demot·t·ats ' !tlldill'?Vernment eompanies wm;e unni-Jurcd and may not h~ for sonwtinw. 
L l...d Ch" Ch ( ., R I ioth<•l' liheml grOUJlS in the ul'ea,lhJ}atcd, a hattuhon was Vtrtuall~·~ Ulltil it is, th<• signifiea:ll~<' nnd amu a I . ooses· ouncl eso ves ;s.D.s,, COIU<J, the I<'ricnds of,Wl)Wrl out and nll?tht>r ro~tpan~'I]JOW('I' or student goVCt'lllll!'Jlt will 
, • • \ 1 SNCC and perhaps most impol't+>e;vcrely mutllNl 111 l'OJT<hnatecl! also remain unmeastll'('(], tf .t.; p "de t (Continued fr<Jm Page 1) jantly tht! trade union movementiVH•t Cong attat•kH. : Democracy is Jiko any pit'l'<' of l'fUgnes as resr n j next week. , and its officiHis in Madison whoj 'l'hc exad, t~umh.cr of 1\'0Vc~·n· machinery which is ignorc•cl and 
, I All!Hiintmenls Made Jhave a very close working rela-·m~nt easuallh<•s 1!1 tha action lPft to W(•ather. Jt g·els t·ust(•rl:liHI 
,fohn rt. Hughes 20 pt·c lawl-Apprr>ved the UppointnH'rlts ofltionr>hip wifh the U. of Wi~c·onsinlstJII waH unknown, but mny be often t·cfuses to work whC'll it is 
m&jor i't·oJii-Osaalo~sa Iowa has !•'red Julandm· and 'rom Standifer, DuBoi~ Club~ to til<• e:<:tent that! around r;oo. tle(•ded. 
beer! electc!ii p1·csident ~f the Lam- to the Air I•'orr-e Academy Confer- they httVe asked thl.' dub to undcr-1 --0--- · - -- -
hda e:hi Alphtt fl·aternity for fhc ence March :lO-April !l. take Work ml union OJ'P:ani:r.el'fll WASHINGTON -: Pre.sidentj Series to Present en~Uihg year. 1 -Heard a report £rom Tom Miller among young people il1 variou~ j;J oh ~son ronsulterl w1th h1s top I 
Ot! . ffi. , •. , . , . )on an NSA discount service and eonc,erns such as a lora! COI{JoJ.a:lvlsors ~estenlar and tur1wd Dickens Portrayal 
· t !Ct .o. te~s lll}!· VIce PlCSl·rinsut:am•e progrum. !plant few the unions. llus "C'logest attentwn" to the J'C· 
<len •, a''H l .. Coven, S~!tl'CY,I-Hen!'d a repot·t. on the S]JNtker's Unlike some New MPxieo "Ji. 1
1
cent rlev(•)(nment in Vint Nmn Bml)'ll Willhrms, OIW of the Ark.;.~!!cretm·~ Ch~l'lE'!l J~· fVans., Program ft'om CtltliWil memb('l' herah;,'' thc:-~e people htl'le not.in whkh an' AmeriMn billet wa,; · I~ngliHit-spealdng world's ntoflt San1p1~grr, C:;thyf; rJtua~IS~, rhrm1l-l Dan Dennison. Dennison :-;aid pre- f he('!l frightened off by the smmm,; 11 alta(• keel and many A me1·icans I dh;tingll if;h~>d :tel or~. will aJ>Jle:n· 
as.'· ''r?use, umu, "'r~z.; atl·'liminm•y investigation had Hhowniof a Hoover, Tlo1', I l!U~pcd, wilL Were fl':tl'Pcl dcnc!. 1at ('NM in hill )lcrfot•manre as le~w tum.'11m~r, ~~tf.~c (,, Bnlrl· that the project undertaken bylth<•Y he intimidatr•d by McC'arth:v-j Rtah• D(•pm·tmcnt officinlH in- ('hal'll•H lliel\ciiR Httnday, Pt>h. 11. 
v:m, lvelmol ;• u 1 • Council may hnve been too am hi- ite !.attics of SPnutor Leonard. clkaf(•cf that a full·Heale eonfer- Costumed as l>iciH•us, 'Vii Iiams 
ltush Chan·man Cm•l A. tious. IJe Haid f'omwil would in-; I aiHo !lUSpm·t that the Univ<>r-!Pnt'l' at the White House was in will reneate fhe uovelist's rhnrac-
Mae:tluso; social chaimtan; Tho- ~L<l!ld try to initiate a continuotw :-~it:v or Wisconsin whil'h fH't the' th(• ofl'i!tg. t~r hi uinl' A(!lt:tr:tt(! <'llii!lld~s 
mas Barsanti; threasUJ't>l', Mc•l forum on c·ontroVt'I'Sial i~sms, I' tot;e for A<•ademk freedom in this: U$. oiTirials d<•(•lin<•d to emn- whkh will b(•giu at 8:11) p.m. iu 
vin A. Misanlm·; unrl tJledge train-1-Rej!!c<tNI a proposed ijfH) lll'r ('OUui.I'Y 70 year~ ago by dc•fcmd-!nwnt on whctli<'J' I'J·csid(•nt .Tohn· ,Johnson G~m .. \ t:NM Pt·ogrant 
el' .~ohn W. Miller, ~)[ af. A:lbu-jn\onth .semmary !or NSA Coordi-l ing the l'iP:ht of the soC'ialist lH•mh~on mi~ht rmlPr l'urthcJ' J'('l alia· l'leril's tn·eHentation, studcl\t ad-
<JUl'l'tJUc, nator Millt•J'. 1o£ thd1• C'<'onomics lletml'tmt>nt,'lory uibtdnl nn Nol'lh Viet Nm\1, -tlliRsicm will be by acth•ity cards. 
• • ~ 1 t iO j,j; C .r I f 
1l'bursday, 'Feb. 11, 196!$ NEW. MEXICO, LOBO Pages .. 
I nt:ernai:ional Stud ieslHigher EdUcation Question ~~ag1. · Excelle[Jl\_ P~t4q~S:/ 
• • · • ... · Court Dec1s1on l Are Offered 1n NM Aided by Fou n.datlo.nsiT ax Btll Pends In '. _(Continued from P_ag~ l) .: INe~·~~I~~~~~ ~:l'~h:'e~~:.~~~~~si;J;\,~·= 
th~s has not be.en done .m the pa~t. eel bettm·-thm1.average . sal ariel'; 
. NM L Dr. Sherman E. Snuth dean ofl d h . 1 t 1 , 1g'n cult\ll'c, and have often in- '" I t 1 t , ·th . Offi . 'h . , · an t ey •H•re rc n~ ant ·to cuv<· 11 d . , . t , s uc en s, IS e ex- c1o c an man, N lY.~ , ~ tl " th , ·t c u ed flel.d language trammg- and egiS (J ure of the Student Affairs Committee. I ew ~ex1co anu 1e ,-,ou \H'S , 
resenr<·h lor the doetOl'al dissel'ta- 1 the UNM Plact•m<mt Btu•crau has ~'ol'ld Wnr II lwonght, ~o th0; tion. . ' · . . If, on yw other l~and, the Stu-1 t·eported. 
Hy TISH GHANGEn 
LOBO Stnff Writer 
Umted States a wary po~1tlon of 1 , r . . SANTA FE-Of the legislatwn dent Affmrs Conumttee has met Last yecw the PlacPnwnt Bul'-}Jrominence in world affah•s, and t 111 . adc Jbon to .academ!c ~lnd affecting· highe•· education pend- and t·eviewed the cm1stitution of cau helped 245 students find jol'>s 
the shocking r~aliz~1tion that OUt' 7a~ 11~g ~arcers, found_ahon re-JI ing· befOl'e the State Lt;:gislatUl'e, the DuBois Club, the Student in industry nnd :l:JG in c•ducation. 
Jmowleclge a!Jout m;my forci!,"ll CIPJen 8 nv~ ente~:ed mto .gov- one of the most significant bills CoUl:t will ask for the records of Eng•inec·~·ing gTacluates av<'l'· 
m·cus was less than adequate. crnment, servwe,_ p]j~Janthrop~c orl]wOposes a property tax levy "for this meeting· and then applylaged a -starting· sa!a1·~r ol' ~;H25 
The Jllll't that edueation plays n()l~-p~ofit orp;an.tze,twns, busmesR i the benefit of state educational )H'ope~· ,iurisdietion to the is;me. a month. Businoss AchniniRtra, 
in the tmclcrstanding of cliffe1·ent jatH t e prQfes::<lOnS. I institutions" and an election on A letter to the Court from Stu-~ tion graduatGs w(•nt to wo l'l< fo1· 
:;odetit>s is a major Olll'- a facti I>layed Crucial Hole the proposal. dent Coum•il explained that Coun- an axeJ'ag,:e sa~nt"Y of $517, Llw 
the• Unitt>d States is jmot J'caliz- 'l'he foniHlations have played a! 'l'he meaSUJ'(!, introduced in th!lj<'il was not involved in the issue Plarenrent- BU!'eau· sni1l. 
,ing-. A prime (•Xample of the stell.lcru~inl role in encouraging· and I Sta,te Senate by Sen, .Tames A. because of proc•edu~·e. The Ad .I Ji.iclucation grad).tatPs' sala l'ies 
up in U.S, interest in non-West-jassisting· liberal arts colleges ei-1 Patton of Dona Ana County, is ministration's disr:ipproval of the 1 arc c>onsid('n1bly h<'low tlw in<lu:"~ 
,·~·t; cultures is. the im;Jortat~t po- thcr indepPndetJt or universities, I' now ~efore the Senate Finance constitu~ion of the :OuBois Club i tria I level in most <'ases and vary 
s1twn fotuH~atwns n~·e takmg·. jto make basic chant•s in their I1}J- Co,mnutt.ee for study. u?de~· ~Ill !'l" o. 8 demes the C<?u,n-• from stat,? to stat(',, th<•, l'l!U!l'llWI!t 
These phllanth1'0IJlC organiza- 1proaeh to liberallcaJ~ning thl'oughl flte bill, number 107, calls :f.orlctl oJ tts l"Jght to appro:•e oJ' ths-jBmcau. du·eetor smcl. tions aid collegt'H ancl universities·the integ-ration of an intcrna- a levy on taxable property oflapprove of the constJtutwn of the 1 --:...· -------
with A'l'tmts u_ncl funds for con-lltional dimension, especially non- t~l'ee mills on eac~ rlolla~· f1·?m Club. I ·Young Republicans· 
{•entratl'd o;tuclws on non-Westt>rn,W<•slern studies. l.JG7 throuP;h 1976 .. Leg·tslabve Therefore the action of Student 1,1 , , •• 11 1 . , •f ,, f tl 
• tntri • · Tl f l t' ·t "' ·1 , sources imheute howeve1· that c ·1 · 1 1 , . . . , •' JC 1 c 'H >e a me c 111 1\ 0 l<' 
'
0 1 ~~- 1e. oum a 1011 s ~ 11 ~ State govcrnmt'nts m·e now be-l . ,· ' ' . ou~cr IS 9? e.Y. explesston OtiYoung- Republicans Thur~da~·, 
wm·k clm;t'lr. wrth the edneatlon-jg-inning to recognize that their .
1 
t~c b1ll "1ll ~e ~mended to plO·Ifeelmgs of 1;Hhvrdt1al membt•r:;;,. Fc•h. 11 at 8 p.m. in Room ~:n .c ~11. co~mnunJtw~ to find tlw most/own vital inten>~ts nre flerved Yt?e a two-null mstead of thJ'C•e·Jthe letter smd. lor tht' 1'nion. A tape or Ron:tld 
._:n eetlv~ way:"' to lHil:~l~lrt. tht: de-l by g-reat state univ~l'flitie;;. whil'h llllll Ievey. . . . . 1 In a bl'ie~ presentrcl .to the: Ueagen:s ~Jl<'C:t'h to ,the Lo~. An-
;l'lopmtnt nf lhlll·" (stein stud-\help to mec•t needs lll the field of! . Gam In~hc,1ted 1stud0?t Comt, the DuB01s Cluh,g-e!es J:oung Ht>JHihlmtns \\til ht\ 
Jes. world affairs, witll which the in- .
1 
At tlus two-m~l1 per dollar of ~~xplamecl th.at ~hey l~ad made allwnrd. 
1:),000 Foundations in U.S. 
1
clhddunl !';tat<'s, ns W<'ll as the assessed , valuatiOn, t}1~ state!f{)~'n.ml appl!ct~twn wrth the. ad-j -
\1 1 •I I '.,. . . • H' ooo·nntinn, m·e }ll'Ofounclly and eli-, would g-am some ~42 nulhon OVG1'1111111JStrat!Oil m act\ll'dan~e . to, ~~~':it~~;~t~t~~[~ S'ARSJTX . .SHQe.! ' i. ,
10 ~\g '. ~ 1uu ,aH: ~lll:ll , '• ,. 1reetly t:onCt'l'lWd. I the ,Proposed per1od. Senatt> B1ll N{l. 8, The applwatw1r. foun<l.thbn~< m th< "{, mtud Rtatcs,, . 1 Lnng·uage in the measure says and tlw constitution of the !Ju-j mo~L ar:l' loc_al, and hnvt• .littl(! in- 1• Despite th_e ren~ttrkahle Pl'O!fress I the proceeds from the tax slu~nl Bois Club wei·c "technically cor-
t('l"<'sl 111 Jug-lwr eduratwn. The 1m tl1e rl'c•ntwn of new edu?ahouall be spent only on "erecting cml- reet , said the lwief. · ! 
Hcwlw1'c•lll'l' ~'oun<iation, th(! Car- yesnu.rrc~. aiHl. llll~l'l'Sltlll(lm~, thl' 1 structing' purchasing remodeling If th:re is any power in the Stu-l 
rwgie rorporatinn, and the l~ord gap_ 1 ~ wHlt>nmg m~t<'ad of nar-: and eq~ipping bui,ldings und dent Com:t th<;y shoi1ld ask that1 
!•'nunda~ion lmvP I~lnyt·~l _th<· mo~t I'OWil~~ .. h<•t:\·:~!1 .th~; ,dt>Jm~ndH of: utility facilities" for state educa-' the DuBoi~ Clt{b he put through I 
llllJil'l'Hl<lVe I'Oil•s Ill aulmg non- Am_el u,m ><Otld~ fol 11101.e well~~tional facilities. ian proper channels for recogni.l 
\\'t•st<•rn l:llndies. trmnecl persotnwl, new lm~ds of. Distribution of the }Jroposed tion following· -University regn]aJ 
The lhl<'l;<•felll'l' Foundation pi-; l~now~.cdgt•, tn~ ~he fa1~:~~1ty ~f tfunds would be handled hy the; tions,. said a spokesman of the J 
•·. ~---=·-'.f. ... -. ~~-: -,1l1 ;.~v;·~- ~._:~: :;-. :·:: :-'~-·~,.,..:; ~i: __ ·~:·. :·_,~,~~-1!. 
' ' . ,.'-':0!120. c: .... blal1f . : " . :;,> 
\.·/','_;,,, 9:.:. :·,_~·., ... ·_,.,,:./'<~:ff:: 
'-. 
· ,:· hidor ;~~, 9 .;;nt~:· · ,~'·/ 
·Tradili~mJA.t(i;e .·; 
.. ·· -·· 
ortet•rt>d the ;;up)Jot•t, of 11ou-Wm<t-.·'"'llll.'liCan ng C!l e< nc.t 1011 0 1 Board of Educational Finance,,Court. 
t [ . I I'll" 't supplv them. Tlw challenge tu • . t 1 1 •· . ----- --- -. . . .. . • . - · -~ t.'l'll s tH I('H. 11 • '•l l ~1\V(' .a tl ' r' I· t• ·]] I'. I ... .JUSt as arl' ]H'CSen JOn< s. ! ......................................................................................................................... ,. 
::;250,000 grnnt to Columlna Um-. tc OtllH ' 1 1011~ 011 '~ e\ e ~ J::; 1 Th(! language also lists the eri-v~rsiLY. fm· tht.; t'~ta!1lishment of·A'r(!atl.'~~!~:~~~r heicn·e. ;teria for distrilmtion: 1 TGIF Time Every Friday 
a Ru;;;;uln ln!ltltUt(! Ill the newly , -Pr(!sent and prospective .-
<'l'(•at<'d !'chool of International Baby P1ctures I enrollment. means PITCHERS of BEER 
Affairs. 'l'hc Cameg·ie Gorpo1•a-, I -qualit~· mtd quantity of with t 1 55 
tion was the second major foun-·c uL tt ryur existing facilities. pre ze s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c 
dnti1111 tO prOVide :o!lljJIJOI't for· am pus 0 e 1 -Special llc_>edS for addi- 3:30p.m. 'tiJ 5:00p.m. llw~~' ,;tuclie!<. The younge;;t or: T Off p . : tiona £aeilities. 
tlw organization~, tlw F'onl Fmm-; 0 er fJZes ! , , 
clativn, heg'an its philantlu-opiei , <~~em-renee of .the State Bo~1:d JOIN OUR STEIN CLUB 
worl· in 1 lJ\i1 ,1 1 . f . of I• mance also IS needed, as ts, 
' • • · -· 1 1P o >.J(!~t, o .~ _nc;\· Ct1;lllP~S j the procedure in bond distribu- · 
Hnpt>ort Training g.mw. !.'U~ttled. ll~by Pl<'tn_u~ tion. The board recently turned 
Tlw fotmdation~ providr Stt)l- Loth·r~·," 111 to Id<•JltJfy baby Jl~c:l down the BEF's allocation of Jasti 
... 
Ron & Roy's OKIE JOE'S 
1720 CENTRAl SE 
... ,.t r.,.. th<' t\'l"dning of individ-j turcs of John flnlazar .and ·~·~ 1 :fall's $S million bond issue, start·· ·• u~tls, :"' w~ll '"' the <leveiOIIInentl oth<'~· <'>lmpus tlOt~bles. Pl'JZ<'S wJ!II ing u S<JU<tble that resulted in .,;-....-... .z.,....,.....,..,.....,..,...,..,...,..,....,...,....,....,.....,. . .,.....,..,....,...,...,....,...,..,....,.....,...,...,... ... , 
oJ lllln'el'!Hty la~1~unge 11111' area 1 l.Je 1;1'1""'11 to the Wltlnet·s. UNI\f Presid('nt '!'om L. Pop('jo~· ---: :.:_::-:::- =:.::- -~=::::::-::::--_-:._-_~---. .::-:::-_ · · - ·• ~ 
]ll'Og'I'IUllH. Tt·nmmg programs . l~nelt tl-~· wlll cost tl1e studc11t a 1 stating he may not Stt}Jport fu-
han• in most t•uses combined tlte.mrkle nnd one can try as many 1 ttu·c bond issues. 
r.t>A'Ultn• t•equire~ttenh; .of a (~is<•ip-, t!mcs _Lts h(! hn~ nick_](!s to sya_re.l A eom Janion lll<~asm·e to Bill 
h_ne or prof<•ssw1ml fl(']d;;, Hlt(!n-; 1he Jllrtur(•S Will lw m the Umon 107 may ilOt b(! introduced in the> s~\·~ l.nnp:uap:l' ;:.tudy, and a mul- Lobby hetwe~n 10 and 2 p.m. Hous(!, but its Jlrivisions are said llrh~<'l]Jilllt~y._npp~:oat'h to a for<>- l'Vt•ry day tins WN•k. :to be dilferPnt. The st>eond pie?re 
CARROll BAKER 
JS THE POWDER 
GEORGE MAHARIS 
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SUNSHINE - Now Showing 
J of !Pgis!ation supposedly would 
; not l'aisc properly taxes, but per· 
'mit hond sa](•S. Proponents of the 
, first measure say it would save 
:bond interest money. 
' There ar·e seYet·al otlwr pro-
' pos!.'d before tht• State Legislature, 
'whieh would afft>ct UNl\1, htttl 
'none are as important as the I 
: ahoyc. 
YAMAHA 
Road Test Magazine says "YomohccEn-
gine Is the Most Trouble Free in the ' 
World.'' Yamaha's. engine fa more ad-
vanced in engineering and efficiency.· It 
has a rotary valve on the induction side 
which aids in engine torque. Yamaha's '· 
have an ail metering valve which elin1• 
inotes mixi11g fuel and oil, 
6316 Domingo NE 255-0237 
5011 4th St. NW 345-0876 YG-1 .80ee 
I One c·hang(!s the status of eam-1 I pus 110liee to bring them under I 
'('OPllllission of the State Police, I 
J OIW sets up a Fine Arts Com-
' mission in New Mexico, one dt•nl. 1 ··---· 
] with collective bargaining· hy state ~UTTERFIELDS 
'l9UR PERSONAL SERVJCE JEWECJ:R 
. .. ' . 
AD.V\CE: 
TO T+4"E 
LOVE: LOR~ 
'• 
The girl who takes the 
. . 
bows , • , and rates the 
wows ••• is the one 
who hints 
for a Valentine 
from 
, employees, am! another deals with 
! 1"t\ti telllt'nt benefit I.'Xclltption for i vi_~i~~ng p1~~!essors. . 
I MARI01S from 
i NEWYORK ( I 
i e LUCKY PIZZA e 
Complete Italian 
Dining Room 
• Family Prices • 
NOW ALSO SERVING 
I 
' i 
I 
I 
FULL LINE of 17 -~~ ·~ 
DELICIOUS \*{) , I 
'Sen/OfJd t·'~·::;f:t I 
ffaliem ,-1<., ' ... ,. I 
..... '!'l:.. ·, ~ I 
Style ·· Jj. • .,~ :. I 
..._ ....__. '-- -~ .._. .. ~ I 
...... ..__ ..._. ........._ ~-·. I 
4513 CENTRAL EAST 1 
256-9953 
OPEN 5 P.M.-3 P.M. 
DIAMCN~ 
AS SEEN 1N 
SEVENTEEN, INGENUE, 
MODERN BR1DE, 
BRIDE AND HOME 
FOR YOUR 
VAtENTINE 
•• 
CREDIT 
TERMS 
AR~ANGED 
FOR 
STUDENTS 0,. GOLD, SPIRAL UPWARD 
lNG A SINGLl'! DIAMOND IN SIMPLL$ 
llLEt'iANCE•PRICED FROM $t;;td 
b1ttte~!~~~~., 231 2 c'ENTRAL EAST ACROSS FRO/A •. 
UNM CAMPUS }ewe lei" II 
., 
' .. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
c; 
-· 
_,. 
H . ~ 
,. 4::._· 
Page 4 NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Le>~os Meet Utah,BYU 
In Rugged WAC Tests 
By PAUL COUEY an 18.1 clip. Chambers is also the one could acquh·e from. a scalped 
LOBO Sports Editor team's leading reboundel' with an ticket on Saturday nig-ht against 
The basketball ··season is more ave1•age of 10.2 a ga1ne, Ch~n1- BYU would p;o?ably entitle that 
than half ove~'. ~he Lobos have bers is also the team's toP. fi~ld scalper (providmg he could get 
a 16-2 recol'd and they will lay goal percentage shooter, h1ttmg by the ·watchful eye~ of the law) 
. theh· a~kes on the Une tonight 55 percent from the field. ~~·an~y to be set :l'or the prwe of all tl~e 
and Saturday when they meet two Lash also continues to hit Wlll games he was able. to, attend m 
potent, title~conb.mding teams in from outside with a 54 percent future years, plus a httle extr~ 
Utah and Brigham Young. ave1•age. The TJtea a·s a team are to buy. some popco~·n, cokes ann 
Saturday night the Wolfpack hitting a l'espectable 4? perc~nt other msundry articles. 
ftnds themselves in the national for the set~son and then· acormg BYU Down Marquette, Utah State 
limelight when the mnnher one average has jumped to 90.2 per BYU cmnpleted its non-confel'-
defensive teali.l meets the number tussle, ence schedule over the weekend, 
{)Ue offensive team, and Sports 11- IF the La bas can get by Coach beating both Marquette and Utah 
Justrated sends a·reporter to cover Gardner's fine team, the money State in Provo, Marquette fell 
the games. UNM ha~ h:ld OI?- s· . A 91-54, . and Utah Stat.e fought 
ponents u. nder 49 point~ 1ll thell' dget pproved g-amely before succun.lbJllg .89-80. 
18 contests and the highly l'e- U The two victories upped the 
garded Cougars have be.en averag·- . · · · Cougm·'s season record to 15-4. 
ing 95 points a game. :rhe contest B AWS c c Two of those losses came against 
will be the first time 'in .NCAA · ., Wichita at Wichita, while DePaul 
history that the top defenswe and y Aouncl and Arizona handed the Cougars o~U!nsive clubs have met. · their only other defeats, both on 
'l'hur~day, Feb. 11, 1965 
e One-Day Service on Shirts 
e Quolity Dry Cleoning __ . 
e Alterations 
ONE ELEVEN SHIRT'SERVlCE 
PHONE 242-512.C 
111 HARVARD SE 
If your clothes are becoming to you-
they should, bac coming tP us. 
--
FORMALS 
with thot LOOK 
AGAIN look 
13ut, let not tl1~ 11ung1·y wolves . By PAT WALLACE the road. UP! 1·ates the Brigham's 
look too far to tne future. BYU LO:BO Staff Writer number 14 one spot behind the 
wi)lmean nothing if a yo~ng, and A p~·oposed budget of $5 530 fol' Lobos in 13th position. ;=::~;;;;;;;;;~;:~~~;;~=:~:;:~~~=;:,;;;:::;:;;;:;:;::;;::::;:.:~ 
als<) hungJ:'Y, Utah Redskm team . • . , . . is not dealt with in the same man- 1965-66 was· approved by Assoc1- Cougar s Startmg Lme-up I F0R> yeuR, SWf:ETl-lt;~R:,,-:, 
. 'tl "'hich tt..e Lobos have ated "i.N'omen's Students All Wom- The Cougars will likely go with 
net WI 1 " • · \< · ' • C '1 te ·d y· to submit I hi:mdled 16 <1ther opponents this ens auncl yes . I a . guards Dick Nemelka, 6-0, and 
. . . to Student Connell and SeiJate f01 Hike Gardner 6-1 in the back 
season. ~-- - · .. .. - ' A · t d St 1 t u. ' ; 1Jtah Has 1-2 League Record next ~ears ssoela e · llC en com·t while sophomore Neil Rob-
Tfai. Redskins· ·hll\l'EI played all allocatiOns. , . erts 6-5 and Steve Kramer arel 
Qf. theh· league _contests on the !ncome f{)l' .A W S mcludes Penny the be:st bets on the forward line. 
roid thus fat, They are 1-2 with Night, the ~~ng 0~ Heart~ Dance, Roberts will fill in for the injured 
a ~vin over Arizona State at Tem- and an actlv~ty bcket shce frol~l Bob Quinney, senior letterman! jJ~. :Coach Jack Gardner, who al- UNl\~ AssocJated Studen.ts. Ex- forward who leads the league in;, 
waY,s seems to field a fine team pendltUres are sc_holarshlPS and pen~entage of field. goals made, J 
ea<:'li 'season, feels that one 1nore loans, Saludos Almgas: AWS P~w who sprained an ankle in the: 
wilt on the road might give the Wow, and other new studcmt plo-. Marquette game. At the center • 
impetus to make the Redskins real gl•arns, the budget stated. will be the fabled John Jrair-j 
contenders. Projects Announced \child. Certainly the Lobos, in· 
The Utes are now 15-4 for the Several new AWS projects, order to win the game, must con-1 
season .and with seven games re- were fo1·eeast fol' next year: a\centrate their attention on this l 
mnining, only two on the 1·oa. d, se.minlll' f~~ wom~n,, concerned man. Fairchild, a G-8 senior pulled .1 
the chances· of another 20 game w1th "fenumne top1cs ; a ca1·eer down 20 rebounds am1 scored 30 ;. 
cah1paign are possible. Since program; a foreign student pro- points in th!.' Utah Stnte game.l 
Ga. rdn.er'h. as··· been at U. teville, thelgram;. and salal'ies for th.e A "i. rv.·s'\Fairchild has a 20-point scoring! 
Rlinnin' Redskins have had seven president and secretary.. . . avet·age and also leads the club! 
twenty game campaigns. Actually, A new Stude!lt Coordmator,, m lin l'ebounds. : 
Ganlner's teams have averaged charge of semor day for hlgh So if you don't have anything\ 
20.1 ·wins per season in the n· school seniors and the freshman to d~ tonight and Saturday, come\ 
complete<} ea!npaigns ~t .Uta~. advisol' prog~am, was a~prov:d\on oVCl' to tl1e gan1e. Maybe you! 
The Redskms l1ave JUSt fimshed by the c.ouncll .. ~andy l!~yer WJ.lllcan help hold down the :i'oof on1 
last week whipping :Montana and hold th1s positiOn du1'JI?g th1s Johnson Gym! 1 
Denver Unive1·sity. Itl the Mon· ealendal' yea1:. , Two openmgs on ! 
tana game, the Utes shot GO pe1·- tl1e A WS Judwml Board, one reg- H E • 1 
cent from the neld and in the DU ular and one alt~rnate, must ~!so . ome conomtcS ! 
g-a1he, DU's leading scorer Frank h,e fill;d; Deadhng for apphca- The UNM chapter of thci 
Mbcon was held to a total of 13 tlons JS F~b, 24, 3 :M p.m. AHEA, home economics group,. 
points. • . . T1ckets on Sa_le 1· will meet in the living room ofj 
Utes Starting J...ine·UI' Tzc~ets at·e now bemg so1d to, the Home Economics Department1 
The Runnin' Skins will start the Kmg of Hearts Dance, to bejat 3:30 today. The meeting will 
with 6·4 Jerl'y Chambei'S and 5-11 held Saturday, Fe?· 13 alter t~elbe an organizational nnd business\ 
G1·artny Lash at forwards, 6-6 game. A WS Connell membet·s Wl~l i one. Refreshments will be served.) 
George Fisher at center an~ 5·11 be se11in15 the ticket~ and th;r~ l~l- . -~·j 
guards Skip Wroeger and Rlchard also a ticket table m the Umont\ JOE TURNEY ', 
Tate. the cost is $1.25 a couple, 75 centsj • 
Statistically, Geo1·ge Fisher still stag. . . . . . j BSA SALES 
8206 LOMAS N.E. 256·9444 
~llMEffi§~s 
FANCY 
SATIN HEARTS 
$3.35 to $10.00 
ReD 
FOIL HEARTS 
51/Zoz. 80¢ 
1 lb. $2.10 
1 3/4 lb. 3.4t) J 
LOBO PHARMACY 
DORSEY 
3001 MONfE VISTA 11\.VO. N.E. 
PHONe Al5·16117 
leads in scoring with an 18.6 Candtdates for Kmg of IIeatts1 
average per game. But, Je.ny will be introduced at t~e BYU\ 
Chant bel's has been closing the basketba~l game precedmg t~e, 
gap a]ld at present is hitting at dance. Lmdy and the LaVells will 
· · · play, KQEO disc jockey Carl Bell~~~~----~~~------~'--==--::===..,.,..~~--~-.,.-=--~--.,.-·-=-·:-.-,..--.,. __ ., __.,._.,..,_-~--::-_.,. _ .,. __ ~~ ..--=-~~~---=,..,....,·~··=· =:! 
will give away door pdzes, and 
pictures will be taken at the dance 
Gift wrapped in 
UNM colrm included 
MAGAZINE 
for favors. 
All-Women's Council also 
elected fout• delegates to attend 
. the A WS statewide convention to 
be held Feb. 26 and 27 at Eastern 
'· .. . .. ' 
. , · ..... NATtONALISM: 
New Mexico University, and five 
women wc1•e nominated to attend 
the national convention to he held 
MaDCh 21.in Salt Lake City. 'rite 
national ennvention del<lgates will 
BLESSIKG OR CURSE '· ' be' elected at the next: A W S meet-
"The eml~ent lli$tori<m, Pro.f. llenr~ 
SteiM Cominati~r .. discusses Its e!fects 
: en J~~ em~r~ing nations . ,... -
inj:(, to he held Feb. 17. 
-·-:W-ANT ADS 
. ·~ - : "~. 
·-.. ·'DOBBY' DYL·AH•. ' (CLASSIFIED ADVEWI'ISI:NG RATgS: 
. ~ 1 4 lin" ttd, 65e-3 times $1.~0. ln•ertiona 
SlalQIN" SPOKESUAN 1 mu•t be submitted by noon on clay bc•forc rt ~ 111 • • · . ! publication lo Room fGg, Slwlent Puhlic·a-
.• ' A ·~(Ofile of America's youthful . ' l tl?n• Jluililinf<, Pl><>nc CH 3-1428 or 24a-
. ,·ll~.e~·ta~rfil~folk"Singing ' .--~ t.:ll· ext. 3l~;,on in:.wr .. -
· "t · . . · . l•'OH ltEN'r ln I'laritus, ehurming adobe f : c WHY DO Y~U WORK~ crndene)T, Modern. Hre)llnee, f'nttl)' fur· 
· ..... ...... ·· , , . . . . . . I nlsherl. $50, ·lrt<!Uira 8G7·2R.77 (long rliB• 
· 4\.gf,lt!fe lA .r.eco.gnrzmg your VOM\IMa tnncel ,evr!niM:• or w~ekcnrl•. 
. ·nee® aild 'the lob that ·meets them . P:r-JttsoNAJ,s 
,<i! • • • "'· • ~ T .... p}j}{S()NAJ11ZED nltPrttUons & mflndin~ 
.,. • ·t· 3' ·o· blh · · • .1 d di .. · for inon & women. Mr•. Hover, 207 Stntt-
•• p US . , er .var•e~. ag_ r~y/ar ng "' ·, ford sl'l (dose· ro lJniver;,rty}. Phone · 
i. ·· : • . (eatures in · 0H 2-maa. . • . · 
· .· ,.. · ~ ,· · :~·- -- · -- - - ~- ·- TYPING~,. tlot.Tc! on llrM, )i yt~~t'B scct·~tatial E~G. EAN. . T ~· "". pcrlot.·ice. Satittfnc·t·lon. 1<.·". uruntccd. 2U~-. . . . . ' 3~04. ·2/1, 2/16; , } . . WANTi?i),'l\;,;--;mture ymtnl~ lHciif¥1 to · 
· · " . · ._ 1 Hhtm• 1"ve1Y hun;;, In N .Jol. Uehr.hl"· lie-MAGAZINE . • - tween o n.m.-11 11.trt. <•all 20~-6~GK •. Ath·t· 
. ·.. .. • . · 7 !"III. l'ltll 2!!9·7069. 2/10, 11, 12, HI. 
: JiMJZRI(JA~S;L.Jk'E]!f.ES'f.., :-:--::·----·r:()!l•F~ i·•(iUfi:ir"'=~= 
f- TlfOUGJI'F·PPOVOK/NG ~OST around Jlio.lo~.·Y lluildinl1 ,Jan. ~2 a .. . ·~ . , brown lettthet key' en.c w•tlt 4 kt•r•· ~ MAl}AZINE! . 1nitialrt .r. fi. Ir roimrl Tll<•use r<•turn trt 
- . VltlNIP Humm. Call 2!JR•3047 or 299·2~9G.t 
2/Hf. l!, 12. . .. . --
~4--"'~:"-~' .,._.>£_,-
,., •W 
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YOU 
CAN STAY 
ON TOP 
OFVOUR 
. ' .. '' 
with BARNES & NOBLE COLLEGE OUTLINE SERIES 
••• the original paperbacks Keyed to Your Texts 
by 2 unique crt~ss-reference charts 
~--------------------~ ~--------------------~ 1. A Tabulated Bibliography of Standard 2. A Quick·Referenc·e Table indicates pages 
textbooks indicates pages in the outline in various standard textbooks that eor· 
that summarize appropriate chapters in respond to topics covered In chapters 
each text. of the Outline. 
ANTHROPOlOGY 
ART 
BUSINESS 
DRAMA 
Over 100 titles on fhe following subjects: 
ECONOMICS 
EDUPATION 
ENGINEERING 
ENGLISH 
GOVERNMENt 
HISTORY 
LANGUAGES 
LITERATURE 
ON OISF"l.AV AT 
MATHEMATICS 
MUSIC 
PHILOSOPHY 
PSYCHOIJ)GY 
SCIENCE 
SOCIOLOGY 
SP£ECH 
STUDY AIDS 
·associated students bookstore 
,_------------~------·--· 
3/P. 7/9 
t!J~;3(itu 
. '/(,·&; f /('/~ ;~ 6-(~;/ ;;__, . . . 
· Morgan Shines in Utah Game--See 
ICOLOBO 
am 
----------~------
Strategy Is Requisite! 
For Market Success 
More Freedom 
Latest ·Research 
HoseR are red, Viol<.'ts nr(' blue 
Monday's the rlay. That the bud· 
gets !tr(' d1te. O~xtcnsively ('rlited 
IJIH.'I11 by the Dirty Dor.en.) 
1--------·-·-J 
uccess u 
Reprisals Against 
1 Communist Bases 
:Hit Training Area 
I 1 
